
Oh, I said to him, you haven't gone yet. He said, No, he hasn't arrived.

Yet, I'm watting for him to arrive. 91 Well, I looked down and there were

no tracks down there t at all. . I said, Well, how can your friend come

here, there are no tracks 4 here . Well, he said, come to think of it, I

haven't noticed any trains stop here . He was putting his faith that his

friend. would get off a train right ther and he had perfect faith and perfect

calmness. He was walking along, But if I hadn't come , I think his friend

would have probably arrived at the level up above where the trains came in

looked p around, not seen him, and. gone on. He had faith which save him

perfect calmness of mind, and, that is a good thing to have calmness of mind,

but if your faith is going to accomplish anything, it must be faith in that

which is dependable and when we talk about salvation by faith, the important

thing is not our faith, though that is a vital element of it , the fwipre

important thing is that our faith is in that which is ee4 dependable , it

is a faith in God who is true, who is dependable. It is a faith in God who

has sent His i own son to die on the cross for our sins. It is a faith that

this God. who has sent His son to die in our stead can be depended upon when

he says that He that willtake Jesus Christ as his aviour.sas and recognize

that Mi. his sini were laid, upon Christ on the cross e-& can be saved from

his sin through all eternity. We are saved by faith. Paith is not the

thing that saves us . We have this wonderful good quality, no. It sa good

quality , it can give you calmness of mind, peace of mind--it can be tremenduously

beneficial in your life. -a4 Any kind of faith can be , but it is a snare

and delusion unless it is a faith upon that whih is truly dependable .Mark

Twain tells bow he read in his book , in his gu.ide-book that a certain glacier

was on its way down to a town in Switzerland somewhere . H was up on a mountain

with a friend, said lets go and sit on the glacier and, ride down. So they

went e4 over and sat on the glacier after they sat a couple of hours he
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